
“Whether I love Hirn?! Why. He died for me. 1 shall never 
forget tbat. Oh, I wish I could die for Him, too."

“Wbo ha* told you about Him, then?”

BROTHER CELESTINE.
V

(From (he Portfolio of a Touiiot») "Thf t mama dld. Oh, she 1» bo good; ehe can relate so nlcely 
ebout ifim. See, there ehe comes to get me," he added, polnting

Translated by .1. H. LEUCK from the Oerman of 
Me VON GKKIFFENSTEIN.

She hadt > a young woman who wag hurriediy approachlng us. 
heard tbat her llttle *on had bappened into a gtreet rabble, and 
l'ie now thanked Ood to find her child in peaceful conversation 

If was in Paris, In 18—, I was strolling about the Place Von- ^ lth me We exchanged a greeting and a few words, and I with- 
dome. when a eurious mob that ha.l gat.hered In the vieinlty of :>ew whlle ghe w|th her Iltt(e boy who tUrned round a few times 
the famous piilar attracted my attention. Loud and bolsteromt j look after me, walked towards the house. 
screamlng, Intermlngb d wlth voices of protest, gave evldenee of j

i
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I got into an omnibus, and during the half-hour drive that 

ollowed, my thoughts reverted again and again to the scene I 
1 ad Just wltnessed. What may have become of the child after 

i en to twenty years from now? How much will he have retain- 
ed of the dispositions and sentlments whlch he today In such an 
inembarraBsed manner displayed Itefore the eyes of the world?

a llttle riet. I hastencd to enter. In Order to ascertaln the cause 
of the trouble. The scene that presented Itself to my vlew was 
dlsgnstlng In the hlghest degree, and, although my rellglous 
oplnions and sentlments at that time were far from belng satis- 
(actory, I was offended to my Innermost soul. ln the mldst of 
the rabble stood a poorly covered cart, on whlch, in wild dlsorder, 
lay a nutnber of cruclfixes. As I found out later,"these had, by 
Order of the munlclpallty, been removed from the public schools 
of the rapltal eity, Nearest the cart were several wanton school-

A Parislan actor’s child!—Did not this Word seem to give 
he answer to my riuestlon, whlle at the same time lowering the 
ntlre colorlng of the plcture, whlch had lost half its charm slnce

boys, who danced about, shoutlng and laughing, thu» glvlng vent ,he chlld had 80 Praised hia fatb("‘'8 art t0 ™e; How mu,ch ‘n' 
to thelr mockory of the symbol of our holy rellglon. Four or 1 t‘ren' tal“,lt for m™-cry and dramatlc dlsplay may already 
live men In working JackeUt.by rüde jokes and exclamatlons,!ent iuncon8C,OU8|y- have been ln PIa-v at this occurence, whlch at 
thelr Support to the evll dringe of the boys. To complete the I 'r8t Tarmed me so? And even if there had been no such ln- 
crowd, reprcsentatlves of the famous flsherwomen of Paris had ,,uence ln the lncldent- a"d the child’s feelings had been ever so 
added thelr presence, some of whom ralsed llvely protests ,rue’ wou,d ,hey be niore vltal than the tender Winter blossoms 
again st the implous treatment of ihe cruclfixes, whlle others «hat I had seen in the Aorists’ shows? ... .
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Hehind one of these show Windows now appeared a woman’slookcd on laughing cynlcally.
Although Ihe ofllclal scrvant repeatedly trled to contlnue on i ace 'hat bowed down, In care and nursing, to an opening rose- 

bis way wlth the cart, the boisterous mob prevented bis doing |hud. It nearly resembled the face of my llttle Ar Istlde’s mother, 
so. Heilig aware that interference on the pari of a stranger and Into my pessimlstlc, thoughts tarne the remembrance of her 
'promlsed llttle succese, I was about to proceed on my way, when X ho "could relate so nicely of Him."

Although I remalned at Paris for six weeks at the time and

u

a new apparltlon made Its appenrnpce on the scene.
From a large, elegant house a young boy elght years of age, f ,ten eame across the Vendome, I dld not get to see my llttle 

wlth hlglily llushcd face and flying lialr, tarne rushlng out. De-,i r*end again. In the course of time I had nearly forgotten all 
splte the winter s cold the lad tarne Put wlthout hat or overcoat, about him, when, after about twenty years, I was unexpeetedly 
dressod only In a llght-brown velvet sult. Hls dress and appear- remlmled of him again. While at Näples in the fall of 18—, I 

seemed evldently to lndlcate that he belonged to tlie better rtceived ordere from the dlrector of a transient Passion Play Co
jto make photographs of some of the groups of his play. In 

Wlth great aglltty he pressed through the crowd and man- <rder to bc able better to judge and to select the respective in- 
aged to get near the cart. Here he halted, turned wlth a (hreaten- ! 'ances, I decided first to attend the performances of an evening, 
Ing motion towards Itic bystanders, and, trembllng wlth Indlgna- !°* whlch I had heard that they were among the best of their kind 
Hon, exclalnied: "Vous etes des ineeliants:” (You are scoun- 1 roduced. They dlffered materlally from the Oberammergau and 
dreht!) Then, selzing a cruclfix and wlth chlldllke tendemess <,her Passion Plays insofar as they were performed wlthout 
enfoldlng It In bis arms, he repeated over and over again: "O l,bere being any speaking done. The entire representation took 
my Jesus, I love Thec; I will never do anything wrong agalnst place In pantomimic plctures, while choirs of angels located on 
Thee.” The quiek darlng of hls actlon, the pathetic charm of hls l<le stages, now ln lyrlc, now recitlng, accompanied the course 
being. had for a moment put a stop to the warne. Hut already the 
next moment curses and Imprecatlons rained down on the llttle The Pgsslon Play had already begun when I entered. The 
one’s head: "Calotln! mouchard, espece de reptlle!" (Hypocrite, Washlng of the Feet was over and the scene of the Last gupper 
Hpy!" Reptile!), in short, the whole repertory of a French Street 1 3gan, by whlch the leadlng actor evldently had been inspired by 
rabble. A hroad-shouldered Soctallst had just selzed the boy by he painting of Leonardo da Vinci. What the master, by wonder- 
hls coat collar and ralsed him from the graund when policemen ul art ln hls painting, lets one see as havlng gone before or as yet 
appeared, who llberated the llttle fellow and allowed the by- o come was now all displayed before our eyes, wlth a dignity, 
Standers to depart. Inspiration, and majesty that caused thg soul of the spectator at

I now ecrutlnized the llttle licro more closely. Hls appear- mee to sink into dee'pest recollection. The decoration was most 
ance on the scene and hls raanly actlon had aroused not a llttle ) appily chosen; the choirs that sang the text of the^Gospel to 
Interest In me. Everything about this child was unusual. His | his scene—a text. so beautiful and sublime that Word of man can- 
drese, Whlch clothed the neat llttle figure most becomingly, was 
not cut, according to modern fasliloh, but höre the marks of the 
old Spahlsh postume, llls face was framed by iong blond curls, 
whlch produced a vlvld contrast to hls dark eyes and brows. His 
feattircs were of perfect flneness and regularity, hls movements 
of Inlmltable gracefulnes. I asked myself, how this apparltlon, 
whlch seemtd to have stepped forth from the frame of an anclent 
prlncely famlly painting. had got .out upon this modern Street, 
when the llttle one turned to me, looked at me questloningly, and 
then laul his handjnttf niine, whlch I had smtlingly stretched 
to him. '
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of the transaction.
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i ot descrlbe It—were masterfully distrlbuted and schooled; and 
et, I was but half consclous of all this, so intensely was my at- 
entym drawn to the person who acted the part of Christ. Yes; 
ust so He must have appeared among men, who had fasclnated 
he multitudes, at whose lips they hung, and whom, forgetting 
tanger and thlrst, they followed into the desert and withersoever 
le went. Just so that mysterious love-feast must have been 
elebrated. ... .

'
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The Christ stood erect ln the middle of the hall, illuminated 

ly the light of anXncient hanging lamp suspended from the ceil- 
i ig. Hls eyes-'Were ralsed up on high, his hands held up the

t out. ii!
"You are good," he sald. "you would not have done anything

llke that............ Oh. 1 am glad that the policemen drove those
horrld people away."

The llttle.face, whlch In quick successlon had worn the ex 
presslqns of deepest Indignation, overflowlng tenderness, and 
at last, by cbmlng In contact wlth the Socialist, that of frlghl 
and dlsgust, now beamed ln suimy frlendliness.

“What Is your naine?" I asked. 1 -
"My name Is Aristide Blanrhard,” sald the child. at whlch < Isclosing to hls devoutly attentive dlsciples the mystery of his 

the llttle figure ralsed itself wlth just a llttle touch of self-con- 1 uchari8tlc love-feast. Joyfully surprised, with tears of emotion, 
sclousness. "See there"-he polnted to the elegant, house from be ap(>sUe8 underatood him- Next he blessed the bread, and 
whlch he had stepped forth-"thore llvcs papa. Have you seen hen' with an indcscrlbal>le motion, w'hlch was all love, all re- 
papa already?" he contlnued, chatting with tihe perfect livellness ignatlon' he extended hls arm and handed a nioxsel to each one 
and unrestralnedness of a Parislan child. 1 f ,bem" * S0*0 v°lce sang: “This is My body.”

bread in an offering manner, and his lips moved in silent prayer. 
At this moment the orchestra stopped playing, the angels knelt 
n silent adoration, and not a sound was audible in the spacious 
oom. But more’distinctly than any human voice could have pro- 

j ounced it, the up-ralsed eountenance, as though transfigured in 
«=stasy, spoke the prayer of sacriflce and of expiation.

I
I

I Qulckly now the music again began. . . .Christ sat at table,
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The beauty of this moment was so oveiVhelming that the 
“You don’t know papa?" he asked, much astonlshed? "Why, spectators. who up to now, wlth bated breath, had remained 

everybody knows him. Oh, you must come some evening when could no longer control their feelings. From all sides
papa wears his beautiful royal garments and Stands on the stage hands were ralsed up with a motion of longing and love, and 
Then he is nt one time ßmperor Augustus, at another, King Mac- suppressed calls of “O Signor! 0 Gesu dolcissimo!" (O
beth, and everybody claps his hands." Lord! O sweetest Jesus!) became perceptible. I saw strong men

who, sobbing, bowed under the power of interior emotion. . . .
Now the Instruments began a gloomy lamentation A 

hadow of unspeakable Sadness feil on the pale eountenance 
ransfigured in love. . . . With a look full of fear, Christ glanced 

over hls dlsciples; his breast rose and sank under the welght 
of a deadly secret. At last the disclosure eseäped his lips. "One of 
you will betray Me."—In cuttlng tones, whlch pierced to the 
row, the words had been sung by a tenor; then, weeplng and sobb- 
ng, the voice of the orchestra again feil In.

"No, 1 do not ltnow your papa." I rcplled.
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"So your fallier is an actor?"
“Yes, papa is a renowned actor, and when I grow big I want 

to be one, too."
1 was somewhat dlsappolnted. The mobility of his spirit 

had. witliin a few mlnutes, brought us far away from the scene 
which had just fascinated me so. But how came this actor’s child 
to the rellglous sentlments he had displayed with such great fer- 
veney? This puzzle I would have solved.

“Teil me. how did you happen to get amongst those wild 
people?" I questloned.

"Oh, I was Standing at the window," chatted the lad, while 
his llttle face suddenly again grew very sober, “and I saw every- 
thing they dld. When that red-halred boy began to dance with 

, the cruclfix in his hand, I could no longer control myself, and I 
rushed down the stairs."

"No doubl, you love the Saviour very much?” I continued.
How wonderfully those llttle eyes beamed at this questlon. 

Although 1 had observed them all the time, only now did I become 
consclous of the fast that the greatest charm of this face lay In 
the large, dark-brown eyes, with thelr mellow glance and thelr 
playful ligtits. ln rapid changes they threw the veil of sorrow or 
the sunshine of transfiguratlon on the little, qulckly moving
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I do not wlsh to descrlbe the course of the Last Supper 
any farther, but will limit my description to saylng that 

the entire scene, tili to the end, was performed in the same 
eolemn, most touching manner. When the curtain was lowered 
Christ stood ready to depart: courage, that fears not death, and 
determination in every line of his eountenance. It was a picture 
of sublime majesty.

After a minute’s pause, applause broke forth from all sides 
of the hall. Not, however, a passionate applause, as would have 
teen In accordance with Neapolitan character, but as though 
subdued by the power of a divine influence. The moderate, half- 
suppressed exclamations of enthusiasm Wete a beautiful victory 
of the religious moment, and gave evidence to the character of 
the Impression received. ,

i scene
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1 /~x features. Now a rieh treasure of joy. and tenderness lay in them. 
^— 'The little fellow took my hand and pressed it against himself,

while he answered: " To be continued.

suits drycleaned When looking for LAND
Have Your Suits Dry Cleaned. see me. I can seil you land 
We Dry-Clean Ladies’ and Gents’ ay pneeg an(j "on the te 
Garments, sent per parcel post.

First Class Workmanship.
HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO.

rme
you want.

A.J. RIES, ST. GREGOR.

CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TI MF!

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your *ants in anything for the Farm.

My Motto: A' SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

E. D. LE LACH EUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street

B
We HaVe A Full Line Of PAINTI
House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— jg| 
Kalsomine-Fioor Varnish—Linoleum Vamish-^Floor Wax @ 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Varnish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 8j 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colotfr cards. gl
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A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. Ej

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. |i
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

5
1
55

$
5 Send us a trial order. Mail Orders a speciality. 

Write us in your öwn language.
I£r es mF>araai»ten 

pboviimc.Cbemiite övtmo,SaslE. |j
§

1
K fkYfix fixA\ /iv/iv (i\ (i\ (* ^ rtvfä-nVfä mfötMMit! Ie

1For Wedding Gifts and Rings isee

mE. Thornbcrg wa
Ki

mWatchmaker arid JewellerES

m miIssuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St HUMBOLDT, SASK.

♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! \
* Let us axplain, why these three outstauding qualities pro- $ 
t duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the £
! ♦

, MELOTONE
4 With the Melotone, tlie music o£ any Record is expreased most *
♦ harmoniously. Delicate upper tones whiph forraerly were lost, X
♦ are now made audible by the «ounding chamber, which is eon- ♦
♦ structed of wood on^the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
l m able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other J
♦ * honographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one *
♦ in Western Canada. , This Instrument is fast taking the lead ♦
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to conatruction, durability * 
^ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the Jargest ♦

selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ^ 
All instruments are guaranteed, and ydu get your money l>at;k * 
if not everything is as represented. * n

♦♦

♦
♦

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :
♦

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your-pres I 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every, error as to drug or quantity is exeluded;
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasvns 
w'hjryou shotid buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
SS3SS& STATIONER
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